













Accessibility of university libraries in high school-university cooperation: 
Actual usage of literature in research projects at Super Global High Schools





















As high school education in Japan has become more advanced, some high school students 
are conducting research projects beyond the scope of the Course of Study. Under these 
circumstances, the authors have focused on the framework of cooperation between school 
libraries and university libraries, assuming that by granting high school students the right to 
use university libraries, advanced learning using specialized materials that school libraries and 
public libraries lacked would be possible. Meanwhile, there exist few research cases on high 
school-university cooperation among libraries in Japan, and it has been questioned whether 
high school students really read university-level materials.
Therefore, this research investigated what kind of materials were listed as references in the 
papers written by high school students as the result of their research projects. Based on what 
we clarified whether there were needs for university-level materials through this investigation, 
we aim to suggest how high school students could use university libraries.
We selected as a target group some of the schools designated as Super Global High Schools 
by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, and extracted the 
papers written by the students available on the schools’ websites. Then, we identified the 
materials listed in the references, classified them by type, and analyzed their tendencies. As a 
result, it was confirmed that a certain number of books kept only in nearby university libraries 
and academic papers published in specialized journals that were not intended for high school 
students were included in the references listed by the target school students. Although the 
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percentage was not high compared to the number of references from other sources, it became 
clear that high school students also have a need for university-level materials, suggesting that 
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国立 公立 私立 計
公開無し 3 29 14 46
公開
有り
単年度のみ掲載 0 4 3 7
複数年度掲載 1 1 1 3
表 2　収集された生徒論文数・抽出された参考文献数
A校 B校 C校 計
論文点数 37 36 16 89




平均 11.1 4.3 8.3 7.8
標準偏差 7.1 3.9 5.6 6.5
表 3　調査②の結果（参考文献記述件数）
A校 B校 C校 計
図書 92 30 22 144
新聞記事 2 0 11 13
学術論文・雑誌記事 5 15 23 43
Webページ 295 93 52 440
その他 12 10 18 40
不明 4 7 6 17



















































































（ 1） 学校 × × 0（0.0％）
（ 2） 学校 公立 × 6（7.1％）
（ 3） 学校 × 大学 0（0.0％）
（ 4） 学校 公立 大学 5（5.9％）
（ 5） × 公立 大学 20（23.5％）
（ 6） × 公立 × 27（31.8％）
（ 7） × × 大学 12（14.1％）






































































































［10］ Kathleen W. Craver. Use of Academic Libraries by 
High School Students: Implications for Research. RQ. 






















































ル 実 施 要 項 ”．https://www.sghc.jp/outline/，
（accessed2020-03-31）．
［27］ 文部科学省．“平成26年度スーパーグローバル
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